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About this issue ... 
Excellence. 
It's a word that's often mouth d and a conc pt that' 
It's on every politician's agenda. 
ldom achieved. 
Widespread use may trivialize the meaning of the word, but no uch 
diminution has occurred at USU. 
Several years ago, the State of Utah initiated a Centers of Excellence Program, 
which is designed to accelerate the flow of technology from universitie to busi-
ness and industry. The State provided seed money, the universities con-
ducted the research and the resulting innovations spurred job creation and 
economic growth. 
It is an excellent idea. 
So far, Utah' program has been remarkably succe sful and has been a 
model for similar programs in everal other states. The Centers have underscored 
the synergism between education, research and economic growth. 
This issu focus s on thre USU Centers of Exc lIenee at USU that dir ctly 
concern agriculture. Like every other a pect of society, agriculture's future hinges 
n the pursuit of excellence. The Centers are one means of doing so. 
The sid bar in this issue feature pr jects that are supported in part by f deral 
min ral lease funds. Mineral lease funds compensat counties for non-taxabl 
f deral lands, and are earmarked for projects that will help areas overcome the 
10 s of taxes from a potentially Significant tax ba e. 
The benefit of ome projects will b realized in a few years. Other re earch 
promis s long-term gains. All help utilize the state's abundant human and natural 
re urces to sustain economic growth. 
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Trimming the Meekness from 
Red Meat 
Marketing 
A fter years of watching from the sidelines, the red meat 
industry is starting to play chicken-and with a vengeance. 
"Th red meat industry mistak nly assum d that Americans would always pre-
fer teaks, chop and other traditional cut ," ays USU f d cienti t Von 
M nd nhall, director of the Center for Meat Pr c s ing Technologie . Not so. 
While our per capita con umption of red meat is till among the highest in th 
world, Americans' loyalty t b ef, pork and lamb ha be n rnor fickle than the 
indu try a sumed. 
Concerns ab ut h alth and di t ( orne of th m th ff pring f fads and foibles) 
pr rnpted much of the d elin I but cr dit th P ultry indu try for aggres iv ly 
wooing cust mer by purv ying chicken in n arly every conceivable hape and 
iz I and to fit every ta teo 
Photo: Von Mend nhall 
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HEFTIER CALVES 
MEAN FATTER 
PAYCHECKS 
The e are orne calve. 
They're big-weaning 
weight can top 1,200 
pounds. And they're good. 
The ucculent low-fat, low-
cholesterol beef they pro-
du e ha earned rave r -
view in ta te-panel t t. 
Marketing calve at heavy 
weaning weights could be a 
mighty profitable option for 
ome ranchers in Utah, par-
ticularly if grazing right on 
public land are curtailed, 
forcing ranchers to rely on 
feed tuffs from private land, 
ay USU animal scienti t 
Randy Wiedmeier. 
Several months ago, Wi d-
meier wondered whether 
genetic improvement made 
it fea ible to wean calve at 
laughter weights. If so, 
rancher could markedly 
cut feed 0 ts-it cost much 
less to maintain one cow 
that wean a 1,200-pound 
calf than to maintain two 
cow that wean 600-pound 
calve. There would be 
other aving a well. 
La t year, Wiedmeier proved 
that it' po sible Two of 
three calve ired by a upe-
rior bull reach d laughter 
weight when they w r 
weaned. One calf weighed 
1,193 pound at 270 day 
and produc d a 719-pound 
carca s that graded high e-
lect. "You couldn't a k for 
anything better," Wiedmeier 
ay. 
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Many range calve are now 
sold out of tate, and may be 
purcha ed four time be-
fore they reach laughter 
weight. "Th ere's u ually a 3 
or 4 percent commis ion 
every time a calf change 
hands, which cow-calf pro-
ducer ultimately pay for," 
Wiedmeier ay. Weaning 
laughter weight calv s 
would let Utah rancher 
capture the e commi ion. 
"The way we have it figur-
ed, producer weaning 
slaughter weight calve 
ould make $400 per calf 
in lead of the $100 or Ie 
they now earn by elling 
lighter calve ," Wiedmei r 
ay . 
Creep feeding -providing 
upplemental grain- om-
plements calve 'genetic abil-
ity. Calve went on creep 
feed at 150 day and gained 
weight rapidly and effi-
ciently. They required only 
3 pound of creep feed per 
pound of gain, much Ie 
than the 8 or 9 pound of 
feed per pound of gain that 
calve u ually require after 
they're weaned. Some calves 
gained almo 1 5 pounds 
daily. 
"Th re' no doubt in my 
mind that it can be done," 
Wi dmeier says. "The real 
problem is that cow-calf 
producer don't believe it 
can be done, although I ad-
mit that even we were 
omewhat urpri ed by the 
"It will tak u 5 or 10 y ar to catch 
up to th poultry indu try," M nd n-
hall ay. H we er, the c nter i aI-
r ady ff to a g od start with product 
uch a t w on a tick, low-fat lamb 
chop and frank ,and packaging that 
pr er e mat' ir hnes and trim 
wa teo 
Utah farm rS f wh d ri ab ut three-
quarter of their income from Ii e-
st ck, will find more on their plat s if 
any of the e new products bec m 
haute cuisine. 
Mendenhall cIo ly monitors the pulse 
of consumer pr ferences. Fat and cho-
lesterol are out, con enience is essen-
tial. Add taste, t xtur , y app aI, pro-
ce sing co ts and r tail pric to the 
equation. Consum r eem t be more 
re pon ie to a fo d' nutritional m r-
it , even th ugh impartial in£ rma-
tion is often garbled by ad rti ing 
re ult ." 
KG 
claim and i om times di torted by 
Randall Wi dmeier b gu claim -or accu ation . 
The low-fat, b n I s lamb chop dev lop d at th c nt r i n w 
produced by Timpanogos Meat in Spring ille. Sierra Lamb 
Chop contain Ie than 4 gram of fat p r er · ing, much 1 
than th 22 gram f fat in a ingl ring f ch ic lamb. 
E 
Th ch P c ntain a vari ty f cut, including m that ar n 't t 
popular in their unpr c d and r plac d 
with wat r (t pr nt dryn ), and ph phat and alt ar add-
d. Th m at i t nd riz d by ma aging it with by r ller . Tiny 
kni macerat mu cle fib r to make biting a y. The m at . 
th n form d into a loin, cut into chop and acuum al d. 
F d p dally like th ability t c ntrol p rti n 
iz . 
Reducing fat content al 0 liminate mo t f th tr ng "lamb" 
fla or tha t many American c nsumer find bj cti nabl (c n-
umer in many other c untri r!ish the tast ,h we er). S m 
lder American de el ped an a r from tr ngly 
fla r d, greasy mutt n fr m Au tralia during W rld War . 
R mo ing fat is nly a partial 
. Thi 
leann , thus making it p 
R arch rs wer particularly int r t d in low-fat pr duct ba d 
on lamb, which contain th mo t saturat d fat of th r d m at , 
but low-fat product ba d on other typ f m at ar al b in 
de 1 p d. 
DIFFERENT 
BOUNDARIES FOR 
MORE ACCURATE 
CLIMATE RECORDS 
In 1957, th National 
Weather Service divided 
Utah into even climatic 
divi ion , which the Utah 
Climate Center ha u d in 
its report . It' tim to 
change the e divi ion, 
ay Donald Jen en, direc-
tor of the center. 
For example, the tate ' 
West rn divi ion tretche 
from the Idaho border on 
the north almo t to st. 
George on the outh. 
Utahn know that weather 
condition in the outh can 
be much differ nt from 
tho e in the north. 
The Climate Center staff i 
u ing weather information 
from 14 data ba e , includ-
ing record from the 
Bureau of Land Manage-
ment, the Soil Con ervation 
Service, the National 
Weather Service and the 
Bureau of R c1amation, to 
redraw the divi ion. 
Thi information i u ed for 
a variety of purpo e , in-
c1udin predicting plant 
growth and d velopment , 
in pe t control, identifying 
area pron to drought and 
flooding and de igning irri-
gation schedule . "Looking 
at weather over big, broad 
area doe n' t help ve ry 
much," len en ay . Chang-
ing the climate divi ion 
will mark dly improve th 
accuracy and utility of the 
information. 
LH Donald Jen en 
7 0-2191 
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BETTER 
TREATMENT 
FOR A POULTRY 
DISEASE 
U.S. poultry producer 10 e 
more than $300 million an-
nually to avian coccidio i , a 
para itic infection. A major 
cause of avian coccidio is i 
Eimeria tenella, a protozoan 
para ite that infects the blind 
pouch (ceca) of the mall 
inte tine of chicken . Mor-
tality in infected flocks may 
reach 20 percent. 
It's not practical to totally 
eradicate the di ea e, 0 pro-
ducers have relied on nutri-
tion, anitation and drugs to 
control it. Vaccination i a 
particularly promising op-
tion. 
Veterinary cienti t Mark 
Healey i developing a ub-
unit vaccine again t the 
exual tage (gamont) of f. 
tenella. Hi laboratory i 
identifying the protective 
antigen on the surface of 
gamant . These antigen can 
then be incorporated in a 
vaccine, thu reducing ti -
ue damage in infected 
chicken and preventing 
pread of the di ea e. 
KG Mark Heale 750-1901 
There' a proce sed pork chop (just 4 grams of fat) and a low-fat 
pork chop fla or d with au age seasonings for p ople n fat-
restricted diets. The pr ces e used to mak low-fat lamb chops 
c uld also transform lean cuts of beef, many of which are tough, 
into flavorful, palatable steaks. 
Lean pork made into a jerky-like pork stick is more moist than 
traditional jerky. Food technologi t Dar n Comforthadd d various 
egetables, which reduces the stick's fat content and increases 
its fiber content and nutritional value. Likely customers for this 
"stew-on-a-stick" include outdoor sport enthusiasts, who need 
substantial, nutritionally complete snack. The sticks could be an 
alternative use for older pig that are now only used for sau age. 
Also on tap is a beef steak that can be cooked in a microwave 0 en 
in less than 2 minutes. (Mendenhall won'tay much ab ut the 
process since it has not been patented yet.) utritional dentist 
Charles Carpenter is concocting a low-fat frankfurter that con-
tains 5 percent fat, substantially les than the 30 p rcent fat of 
some c nventional franks, and product made from p nt laying 
hens, whose tough strongly flavored meat has largely be n u ed in 
soups or gravies where strong flavor is a plu . 
"Several egg producers in Utah produce a lot of spent hens eery 
yearandnoproce ingplantinthestateu sthemeat,"Mendenhall 
ays. "Ware looking for way that Utah businesse can u th e hen ." 
The center tudies packaging technology, including s me that c uld xtend the 
refrigerated shelf life of meat from th conventional two days to 21 days. On 
t chniqu ,ga flushing, replace xygen in the package with carbon di xide and 
nitrogen, tw inert gase that prevent the gr wth of microorgani m . 
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Graduate student Dave Rawling uses a device to te t the tendern 
R archer are al 0 tudying a clear, tast 1 
W t rn Dairy Re earch enter at USU. Th film pre ent th xidation 
f mat, thu improving th app aranc and t nding th helf lif of pr cooked 
m at. 
"Many meat, e pecially p rk, idiz t fa t t bud in th d li ca . Thi film 
can't b n n, ta t d or f It," Mend nhall ay . In additi n t r ducing wa te, the 
film c uld incr a th popularity of meat that th rwi d n't tor w 11. 
Irradiati n pr mi t impr e the h If lif f be f-ba ed pr duct. Irradiati n 
(it' not radiati n) ha b n appro ed for p rk, p ultry, and many fruit and 
g tabl ,and will pr bably b appro d f r b f within a y ar. 
In pit f th e ad till r mains-th r luctanc to c mbin 
t nly t pr duce pr duct with a h t of uniqu 
WI TER 1992 111 
TRACKING DOWN 
SOURCES OF 
NONPOINT 
SOURCE 
POLLUTION 
When high levels of pollut-
ants are detected in the little 
Bear River, agriculture usu-
ally get mo t of the blame. 
The riv r tarts in the moun-
tains and often traver e 
farmland, which mean that 
agriculture can certainly 
contribute to nonpoint 
ource pollution. However, 
agricultural engineer and 
water quality peciali t Kitt 
Farrell-Poe think there are 
probably other cause a 
well. 
To find out, he elected 
tream that pa s through 
Paradi e, Mendon, Hyrum 
and Smithfield and will 
ample the wat r up tream 
and down tream from each 
town to determine what 
chemicals, sediment, bacte-
ria and other pollutant are 
added during water' trip 
through town. 
Po ible nonagricultural cul-
prits include overfertili-
zation and overirrigation of 
lawn , and the practic of 
wa hing driveway and 
idewalk. 
LH Kitt Farrell-Po 
750-3389 
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attribut s but-hea en forbid-product that ta te like another 
pede. One xample-c mbining lamb and turkey to produce 
s mething that ta tes like beef, a product that USU researchers have 
already concocted. 
HELPING FARMERS 
PLAN 
Farming i a bu iness, one 
with thin profit margin and 
gen rou uncertainty. 
USU economists Don Snyder 
and Larry Bond are helping 
bol ter the former and re-
duce the latter by preparing 
detailed enterpri e budget . 
The budget show the profit-
ability of various agricultural 
enterprise, including the 
production of onion ,alfalfa, 
barley, wheat and beef. 
They recently standardized 
the format of the budgets, 
which makes it easier to ana-
lyze additional enterpri e . 
And upon reque t th Y will 
end a computer di k that 
let farmer conduct their 
own analyses. 
"Meat protein is meatpr tein, regard-
less of the source," Mendenhall say 
bra ely, although his ersatz beef steak 
still remains only a creature of the labo-
ratory. ''It was nearly indistinguish-
able from beef steak." 
Mendenhall says the United Sta tes lags 
behind Germany and Japan in th d -
velopment f n w pr cesses and pro-
ce sing equipment. "But equipment 
isn't the bigg st barrier to the develop-
ment of new products. The large t im-
pediment has been the lack of new 
idea ." 
Not any more. A lamb-turkey beef-
steak and tew on a stick certainl y aren' t 
the product of f bl imaginations. 
Mineral Lea e Fund and the LH Von M ndenhall 750-3463 
Utah Department of Agri-
culture support the prepara-
tion of the enterpri bud-
get. 
KC Larr Bond 750-2320 
Don Sn der 750-2305 
Richard W ng 
Taming Apomixis to Create 
New Wheat Hybrids 
WINTER 19 2 113 
N ature thrives on randomness and diversity, much of it 
the aftermath of sexual reproduction. For whatever reasons, 
nature has developed some reproductive methods that foster 
uniformity rather than heterogeneity. One of these methods is 
apomixis, which 300 or so species of plants use to sidestep 
sexual reproduction, thereby letti ng them clone themselves. 
This asexual method of cl ning may be used to cr ate new hybrids in crops where 
conventional methods of pr ducing hybrids are now difficult and expensive. 
Shuttling the genes that control apomixis from wild plants to the e crops would 
make it pos ible to clone hybrids, thus avoiding the n ed to produc hybrid s ed 
annually, a costly procedur that r quire p cial hybridization fields. 
Wheat, cotton and rice ar some of the crops that are candidates for apomixis. USU 
researchers with th enter for Value Add d S ed Teclu1ology are trying to trans-
fer the apomixis genes to wheat, a prelude to wh at hybrids that promi e to 
increase yields by 10 to 15 percent. Th transf r c uld make hybrid wheat a 
common a hybrid corn, which has r placed n adyall pen-p llinat d varietie in 
th U.s. inc its introduction a half century ag . 
114 AH lEN E 
The potential payoff is huge. Unfor-
tunately, so are the obstacles. 
On breakthrough occurred 'when 
USU plant cien tis t John Carman 
identified and characterized apo-
mixis in Australian wheatgrass, a 
distant relative of wheat, and collect-
ed seed from more than 200 species 
in Australia and New Zealand. His 
early attempts to hybridize Austra-
lian wheatgrass with wheat were 
unsuccessful, howe er. 
A Canadian researcher successfully 
eros ed wheat with Australian wheat-
grass, but a sexual strain of Austra-
lian wheatgrass was used and the 
resulting hybrid lacked the apomixis 
NUTRITIONAL 
ASSISTANCE FOR 
THE ELDERLY 
Retirement, graying hair and 
wrinkles. All tend to happen 
when we age. 
Add malnutrition to the list. 
Many older Utahns rely on 
meals at senior citizens cen-
ters and in-home meal pro-
gram like Meal on Wheels, 
but the demand for programs 
uch the e is expected to 
increase dramatically. (The 
number of people 65 and 
older in the state i expected 
to increa e by more than 50 
percent in the next eight 
years.) 
Can these programs keep 
pace? Carol T. Windham and 
Georgia C. Lauritzen in the 
USU Department of Nutri-
tion and Food Science are 
trying to find out. 
In addition to predicting 
demand for the e ervice, 
they are identifying the pro-
portion of elderly that ap-
pear to be at nutritional ri k. 
gene. (Re earchers learned that only some strains of Australian 
wheatgrass pos ess apomixis.) Richard Wang, plant geneticist with 
the USDA Agricultural Research Service's Forage and Range 
Re arch Laboratory wa the first to produce an apomictic wheat-
wheatgrass hybrid, an important step in th de lopment of elf-
cloning wheat hybrid. 
liThe ta k is m re complicated than we riginally thought. We don't 
yet e en know how many g ne are invol d with ap mixis," Wang 
ays. 
Windham ay everal. fac-
tors interfere with good nu-
trition among the elderly. 
Many people can't afford 
food. Some lose intere t in 
preparing food when they 
have to eat alone. Medica-
tion can interfere with nu-
trient utilization or can ruin 
appetite. 
The findings will help agen-
cies plan ost-effective as-
sistance. The research i 
partially funded by Coop-
erative Eden ion Service 
and Extension home econo-
mi ts throughout the tat 
will u e the re ult in their 
program. 
LH Georgia Lauritzen 
750-3464 
Carol Windham 
750-2121 
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John Carm n 
R arch r ar n w trying to 1 cate th gen that contr 1 apomixi in Au tralian 
wh atgra . Th arch, which invol b th wh at-wh atgra hybrid and 
cr e between xuaJ and ap mictic train of Au tralian wh atgra I 
hamp r d by high mortality in th wheatgra -wheat pr g ny and th furti en 
of the trait. 
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DECIPHERING 
GRAZING 
PREFERENCES 
What determine where 
live tock raze? 
The an wer i n' t as obviou 
a it seem . Certainly food i 
important, but the widely 
divergent grazing habit of 
live tock indicate that other 
factor are al 0 at work, ay 
range ci nti t Fr d 
Provenza, who tudie how 
grazing preference are 
formed. His ultimate goal-
to create a training regime 
for live tock 0 farmer and 
rancher have more influ-
ence over what live tock eat 
and where they graze. Thi 
could, for example, include 
training liv tock to avoid 
ecologically en itive ripar-
ian area. 
So far, it appear that an 
animal' preference or di -
like for certain food out-
weigh ocial influenc (the 
action of other livestock). 
Acce to water doe n' t ap-
pear to be that important, 
whi h mean that live tock 
probably aren't hanging 
around treambank be-
cau e they want to tay clo e 
to drinking water. That 
hould mean that they can 
be train d to linger el e-
where. 
IIU' often a umed that the 
location of alt change the 
Anoth r problem-certain ari tie of wh at inhibit the x-
pression of apomixis. 
Thi type f cience place apr mium on patience and p r i tenc 
Wang estimate that hi a s ciates ha e made hundred f cr 
and more than 10,000 pollinations in order t g t a f w wh at-
wh atgras hybrids. The fledgling plantlet require coddling ia a 
pr ces known as embryo re cue, which is n ce ary because the 
endosperm thatn urishes the de eloping embryo u ually doesn't 
de elop in ed that gi e ri e to the true hybrid. Embryo are 
re cu d by removing them from the germinating se d and placing 
them in a nutrient-rich, hormone-balanc d medium that 
duplicates the nvironment in the seed. 
"Probably 1 in 500 of these embryo surviv s. And f tho e that 
germinate, orne are albino r de el p 
disper ion of live tock, but 
no on ha determined 
whether thi i true, " 
Provenza ay. The all r -
quirement of livestock vary 
throughout the year, and 0 
might their attraction to 
all. Their attraction to pro-
tein upplement and other 
nutrient al 0 change I and 
might al 0 be u d to guide 
liv tock di per al. 
In any vent, the habitat 
preferen e of livestock 
aren't a quired willy-nilly. 
There' logic behind their 
action . It' up to re earch-
er to find out what it i 0 
th Y can capitalize on it. 
KG Fr d Provenza 750-1604 
nly ro t r sh t. It' ery difficult 
t cr wheat and Australian wh at-
gra ," Wang ay . 
The chromosomes in any healthy 
green wheat-wheatgra plantlet ar 
ch ck d t make ur that the hybrid 
contain all f the wh at chrom -
me . Cell di i ion i al 0 check d 
during meio i d t rmine if m-
W I T R 1 2 117 
TRAILS OR 
TRAILERS? 
For year, heep producer 
in Sanpete County have 
grazed their flocks on pri-
vate land early in the spring 
before moving them over 
trail to a llotment on the 
Manti-laSal National Forest. 
Or rather, they did until the 
U.S. Fore t Service deter-
min d that heep trampl d 
wet areas around snow-
bank , and required ranch-
er to either delay moving 
heep for two to four week 
or to truck them to grazing 
allotments. 
USU economi t Darwin 
Niels nand Exten ion live-
stock pecialist Nyle 
Matthew helped ranchers 
weigh the advantage and 
di advantages of each op-
tion. 
It turn out that trucking 
co ts about a much a lea-
ing private land for two 
week. (However, it' doubt-
ful whether rancher will find 
land to lease during that pe-
riod.) Ifdoneprop rly, truck-
ing didn' t eem to apprecia-
bly increa e mortality or in-
jury to heep. 
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bryos reproduce sexually or via apomixis. Embryos with the genes 
for sexual reproduction form four cells, one of which develops into 
a normal egg, while those with the genes for apomixis form two 
cells, one of which develops into a egg that contains the full 
Other factor may be im-
portant, even though they 
weren't included in the 
economicanaly i , Niel n 
ays. For example, there' 
the ri k of overgrazing if 
heep are kept on private 
land for an additional two 
weeks. Herding heep to 
and from location may 
keep heep on trails longer 
than if they were herded to 
grazing allotments. The 
new Forest Service policy 
may al 0 increase the con-
umption of fo il fuel . 
In any ca e, the finding 
have helped ranchers 
choo e which option 
mak th be t economic 
en e, which help them 
tay in bu ine 
complement of chromosomes. 
The hybrid has been backcrossed 
twice, but researcher are still trying to 
develop a breeding scheme that's 
compatible with apomixis. 
Crossing sexual and apomictic strains 
of Australian wheatgrass may let them 
ferret out the apomixis genes. liThe 
hybrid is sterile, but pairing between 
the chromosomes is nearly perfect. 
These species have the same genomic 
constitution, but there's just enough 
chromosome rearrangement to result 
in sterility," Wang says. The apomictic 
genes in the hybrids segregate when 
they are backcros ed, letting re earch-
ers determine which molecular mark-
KG Matth w ers are associated with apomixis. 
IE E 
896-9262 
Darwin iel n 
750-2 21 ''It will probably take 2 years to 
identify the genes as ciated with 
apomixis. Once these markers are 
Please turn to page 123 
Learning How to 
Change 
Leaf Growth 
Rate 
W hat limits the growth rate of the 
leaves of plants? 
ras es are an id al 
out. In gra , c 11 gr wth occur at th batt m f 
th I ai and di plac m re matm cell t ward th 
I af tip, creating r w of c 11 from th b tt m t th 
t p of ach blad . By c mparing c II that ar till 
gr wing with th ir r lati farth r al ng th am 
I af blade that ha t pp d gr wing, U5U plant 
physi 1 gi t J nnii r MacAdam can id ntiiy th 
pr c s that d t rmin th rat f I af gr wth, 
inf rmati n that may b th key t in r a ing pr -
ducti n f forag and oth r cr p . 
Th wall f plant cell contain a /I kIt n il f 
c llul 
row and xpand during gr wth, th e 
fib r chang p iti n by liding pa t n an th r. 
On th ry attribut th c ati n in I wth t th 
inability f th fib r t lip pa t ach th r. 
Winter 
1992 
H micellul ,I ng thin mol cul that Ii al ng 
th r d-like c Uul fib I ,contain id chain that 
xtend into th g I-lik matrix that mak up the Ie t 
of th wall. Th id chain c ntain ph n lic acid 
mol cul that may halt growth f a plant c U wh n 
th y b nd to ach th r. 
MacAdam i m a uring lev 1 of p roxida ,th 
nzym that bind ph n lic acid mol cul , t 
d termin wheth r this vi w of leaf gr wth i 
accurat . 50 far, h r finding ha e upport d th 
c lis on ith r id, which wer 
younger or old r. M r r, th I I f ph n lic 
acid in c li walls al a increa d a c U reached 
th r gi n w h r gr w th t P . 
he al plans t d t rmine wh th r Iinkag 
b tw n phenolic acid incr a in n n-gr wing c II , 
which would furth r c mirm th r lali nship 
b tw n h mic Uul cro -linking and c sation f 
11 gr wth. 
Id ntifying th m chani m that d t r,min th 
f 1 af gr wth c uld e ntually h Ip ci nti t 
pr duc grain cr p that complet th ir 
1 wing turfgra 
n cary. 
d fill, 
r p r-
lawnm w r ar n ' t 
Thi r earcli i upported by mineral lea e fund. 
KG J nnif r Mac dam 750-23 4 
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New Kaysvi lie 
Orchard Aids 
F ru it Research 
T he 60-acre research and demonstra-
tion orchard in Kaysvi lie serves as a 
living laboratory for fru it production. 
Th orchard wa fund d in 1990 by th Utah 
Agricultural Experiment Station and Utah C opera-
tive Extension S rvice. The orchard includes Mont-
mor ncy tart ch rrie , Bartlett and d' Anjou pear , 
Suncrest peach ,six varieti of apple and a lot of 
re arch. 
S me f thi re arch conc m th eff cts of 
gr und c v r and cultivation m thods on pe t 
manag ment, tr gr wth, water us ffici ncy and 
reflective UV radiation. Th ground co r ar alfalfa, 
gra s, cl ver and w ds. Bare ground i eith r 
cultivated or tr at d with h rbicide . 
"In a natural nvironm nt ther would b di r e 
g ta ti n tha t would al a ttract beneficial in ect 
uch a para it and pr dators," ay ent m I gi t 
Dian Alst n . 
Much f h r work conc m pider mit , a 
/I c ndary p t" that d n't dir ctly attack fruit but 
can damag f liage. Spid r mite thri in Utah' h t, 
arid n ironm n t. 
n bar rchard fl r , pid r mit p pulati ns 
can r ach damaging I 1 I in part 
b cau e they v rwint r n ar th ba f tr and 
in arch f food. Plot with 
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alfalfa, ubclov r r w d c ver can attract ignifi-
cantly more beneficial, thereby k eping mite 
populati ns down, Al ton ay . 
Ground cov r affect th m istur that's a ailable 
to tre s. Ground c vers comp te with tr e for water 
but also hold moistur in the soil and help prevent 
runoff. H rticultur speciali t T ny Hatch is m a ur-
ing water us with neutron prob to det rmin how 
ground cov r affect wat r use and t ptimiz 
irrigation ch duling. 
Hatch also tudies pruning yst m and tree 
training de igns at Kay ville. On aspect f his 
r earch inv lve aggr ive pruning f tart cherry 
tree , which result in larg r, b tt r quality fruit that 
may b more profitable than traditional pruning 
method , which re ult in high yield of small fruit. 
Re earcher will install radiometers in the orchard 
in 1993 to measure incoming and reflect d UV ray to 
determine if gr und cover influenc the uniformity f 
maturity in fruit crop, and wh th r th y r duc 
sunburn damage to apples. 
Plant pathologist Sherman Th m on studi fire 
blight, a bact rial disea f pear and appl . H 
found that the popular new appl varieties Gala, 
Mutzu and Prim Gold are more u c ptibl t fire 
blight and powdery mildew than are th r d delici u 
vari ti . 
Alston ays the trap c ntaining synth tic c dling 
m th ph r m ne-a ch mical pr duc d by f mal 
c dling m th to a ttract male - tha t ar u d to 
monit r m th p pulati ns al 0 confu mal c dUng 
m ths and pr nt th m from matin . Th 
may have a rol in an integrat d p t 
manag m nt pr gram. 
LH Dian A ton 750-2516 
T ny Hat h 370- 471 
h rman Th m n 750-340 
Study Assesses 
Economic Clout of 
Utah 's 
"Green Industry" 
U tahns' interest in keeping the land-
scape green also greens up the state's 
economy. 
According to arc nt tudy, hou ehold in Utah 
sp nd more than $735 million annually on product 
and s rvices related to the horticulture-gr nh use 
indu try in the tat. Larg u er f "gr en industry" 
go d and rvic -which include plant , hardwar , 
landscaping and lawn car rvic - pent atl a t $10 
milli n annually. 
Th t tal expenditure of gr en indu try go d 
and s rvices f nearly thr quarter of a billion dollar 
generat mor than 17,600 full time quivalent 
work r and a payr 11 of n arly $350 million, ay 
economist D n Snyd r, who conduct d th tudy with 
graduat tudent Richard Wild . 
The a rag huh Jd pend m r than $1,700 
on gr n indu try product and annually, 
including m r than $700 for land caping and alm t 
250 f r t 01 and p w r quipm nt. urr unding 
appar ntly got gr en r wh n p pIe wn d th ir 
hom . Own r- ccupi d hous hold 
twic a much f r gr n indu try pr duct and 
h study involv d f ur ur y - tw in 1 ing 
pr duc r f r n industry pr duct and rice 
(gr nhou -h rticulture firms and large r tail tores) 
and two in olving purcha r of th se goods and 
and g emm nt ag nci ). 
Copie f th R arch R port 144, The Economic 
Impact of Utah's Green lndu try, ar availabl from Don 
Snyd r, Econ mic D partment, Utah State Univ r-
ity, L gan, UT 4322-3530. 
KG Donald nyder 750-2305 
New Faculty 
Jeanette M. Norton joins the Plant, Soils & Biometeo-
rology Department as an assistant professor of soil 
microbiology. She earned a BS degree from the State 
Univ rsity of New York, Syracuse, and PhD in soil 
microbiology from the University of California, Berke-
l y. She was previously research a sociate, with the 
Cent r for Microbial Ecology at Michigan State 
Univ rsity. 
Dani Or is soil physicist with the Department f Plant, 
Soil & Biom t orology. He earned BS and MS degr es 
fr m the Hebrew University of J rusalem (Israel) and 
a PhD at USU. H was previou Iy employed at the 
Departm nt f Civil Engineering at the Univer ity of 
Calif rnia, Berkeley. 
Ann W. Sorenson is professor and head, Nutrition & 
Food cience Department. Sorenson arned BS and 
MS d gr e from the Univer ity of Utah and a PhD in 
nutriti n and food ci nc from USU. Sh was an 
admini trator with the National Institute n Aging, 
a tiona 1 Institut f Haith. 
WI T 2121 
Recent 
Grants & 
Contracts 
Th Church of J us Chri t of 
Latter-day Saints Foundation 
support the r s arch of Ann 
Austin, Family and Human 
D elopment D partm nt, con-
cerning h m day car training 
programs. 
John Stark, Biology D partrnent, is 
tudying the micr bial assimila-
tion of nitrat and nitr gen 10 
from forest co y t ms with a 
grant fr m the Co perativ tate 
R s arch Ser ic (USDA). 
Noelle Muggli-Cockett and 
Thomas Bunch, Animal, Dairy & 
V terinary Science D partm nt, 
ar isolating th g n tic marker 
that egregat with th pid r 
lamb yndrom g ne. Th ir 
r earch i upp rt d by the 
Co p rativ Stat R arch S r ic 
(USDA). 
William Varga, Plant, Soil & 
Bi m t rology Departm nt, i 
tudying water- a ing t chniqu 
Hi r earch i fund d by th 
Bur au f Reclamati n, US D part-
ment of th Int rior. 
Th Utah En rgy ffic i supp rt-
ing ff rts to impr ·th n rgy 
ffici ncy f hou ing. Th r earch 
i conduct d by Stephen Poe, 
Agricultural Sy t m T chnol gy 
& Education D partm nt. 
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Gilbert Long, Agricultural Sy -
tern T chnol gy & Educati n 
Department, i tudying th 
u tainabl agricultur practice 
utiliz d by Utah farmers. Th 
r arch i upport d by th Utah 
D partment of Agriculture. 
Diane Alston, Biology D part-
ment, i devel ping a resi tance 
managem nt program for th 
oni n thrip in Utah dry bulb 
onion producti n with support 
from th Coopera ti e Sta t R -
earch S rvice (USDA) We tern 
R gion Pesticide Impact A ess-
m ntProgram 
Paul Savello, utrition & Food 
Scienc D partm nt, has received 
funding from th Nati nal Dairy 
Promotion and Re arch Board for 
re arch project in th W stern 
Dairy Foods R s arch C nt r. 
Frank Messina, Biology Depart-
m nt, i tudying th bi I gy and 
floral fidelity f Perdita meconis, a 
p llinat r fa rar plant, with 
support from the Agricultural 
R arch S rvice (USDA). 
Mark Healey, Animal, Dairy & 
V t rinary Sci nce D partm nt, i 
tudying crypto p ridio is with 
upp rt fr m CIBA-G igy. 
Philip Rasmussen, Agricultural 
Sy t m T chn I gy & Educati n 
. D partm nt, i tudying f rag 
that will comp te with ch atgra 
and oth r und irabl v g tation, 
thu r ducing th fir thr at al ng 
highway right-of-way. The tudy 
i fund d by the Bur au of Land 
Managem nt. Th Uni r ity f 
California-Davis al 0 support his 
Hort to d velop a Hypertext 
databa for ustainable agricul-
ture. 
Dee Von Bailey, Econ mics 
D partm nt, is defining reI vant 
market area f r buyer and sell r 
of fe d r cattle. Hi r search is 
upp rted by Virginia Polyt chnic 
Institute. 
David Hole, Rulon Albrechtsen 
and John Carman, Plant, Soil & 
Biom teorology D partment, are 
breeding r sistant ari tie of 
wheat to c ntrol dwarf bunt 
(TCK). The work is upported by 
the Cooperativ State Re arch 
Service (USDA). 
Jon Takemoto, Biology D part-
ment, is collaborating in th 
synthe i of hemin d rivati 
The research i funded by the Meiji 
Milk Products C ., Ltd. Gapan). 
Th Utah Department f Agricul-
tur support the de I pm nt f 
n wadded- alue lamb product 
by Von Mendenhall, utriti n & 
F d Sci nc 0 partment. 
Continued from page 118 
found, we can then use them to screen 
wheat-wheatgrass progeny to select 
plants that carry the genes for 
apomixis," Wang says. 
"We knew it would be difficult when 
we started. There were indications 
that apomixis in the Australian 
wheatgrassisfacultative, whlchmeans 
that apomixis can be partially ex-
pressed, depending on environmental 
conditions," Wang says. This partial 
expression of apomixis makes selec-
tion more difficult, but can aid 
breeding once apomictic genes are 
tagged. 
Wang says researchers working with 
some other crops are making more 
progress in identifying the molecular 
markers associated with apomixis. If 
P~AS SHOW 
PROMISE AS 
PROTEIN 
SUPPLEMENT 
Dry pea are an acc ptable 
protein upplement for live-
tock ration. Growing them 
in Utah would let Utah 
farmers capture incom 
now pent on imported 
oyb an meal. 
Miranda, a vari ty that U5U 
re earchers have tudied 
for everal years, ha gained 
a foothold in the tate, both 
among live tock producer 
and grow rs. However, 
weed control early in the 
ea on i a problem, in 
large part becau e young 
pea plant grow lowly and 
let weeds get a head start. 
The problem i compounded 
by a lack of effective 
herbicide. 
USU agonomi t Ralph 
White ide i tudying ev-
eral other varieti of pea 
that may b even better 
than Miranda, including 
orne that are popular in 
urope. The e varieti eem 
to compete with weeds 
mor aggre ively. White-
ide and graduate tudent 
they do find these markers, USU researchers may use them to I cate 
the apomixis gene in wheatgrass. It may be possible to import the 
apomixis genes into wheat from another crop. 
KG John Carman 750-2238 
Richard Wang 750-3222 
Marlon Winger will al 0 
d termine how herbicide 
approved for u e on pea 
are affected by the oil in 
Utah, where oil tend to be 
more alkaline and contain 
Ie s organic matter than 
area where the e herbi-
cide are u ually u ed. 
50 far, the re ult a re 
promi ing. Even when weed 
were a problem, some of 
the e varietie yielded more 
than 3,000 pound p r 
acre , more than the 2,000 
pound pe r acre that 
economi t in other tate 
have identified a the break-
even point. 
KG Ralph White id 
750-2259 
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SALVAGING 
ADULTERATED 
MILK 
According to regulation , 
every tanker of Grade A milk 
mu t be te ted for antibiot-
ics and any contaminated 
load can either be di card-
ed or antibiotic can be re-
moved and the milk can be 
u ed for orne non-Grade A 
purpose. 
There's just one catch-no 
one knows how to remove 
antibiotic from milk. 
USU food denti t Bart 
Weimer i testing a method 
that might extract beta-
lactam antibiotics, which 
include penicillin, amox-
icillin, ampicillin and 
cloxacillin, from contami-
nated milk. 
Weimer plan to attach anti-
penicillin antibodie to 
gla s, ceramic and magnetic 
beads. A the marble- ized 
beads move through the 
milk, the antibodie bind the 
antibiotics, which are then 
removed with the bead . The 
bead can be reu ed after 
they are treated to relea e 
th antibiotics. 
II Adulterated milk wa on e 
old to farmer for animal 
feed but thi i n't allowed 
anymore. However, recon-
ditioned milk could be u ed 
for animal fe d and perhap 
for ome types of ch e e 
making," Weimer ay. 
Penaltie vary, but a dairy 
that produce contaminated 
milk rnu t pay for di po al 
co t , which may involve 
fees of hundred of dollars 
for disposal at a toxic waste-
handling facility. Offending 
producer must al 0 com-
plete a 30-day quality a ur-
ance program, are prohib-
ited from elling milk for 
two days and mu t reim-
bur e others who e milk was 
in the contaminated load. 
That's just for a fir t offen e. 
A of July 1, 1992, test re-
ult mu t be reported to a 
state regulatory agency. If 
the e tiffer regulation had 
been in effect during the fir t 
five month of 1992, 12 
Grade A permit in Utah 
would have been upended 
and 363,500 pounds of milk 
worth $63,950 would have 
been dumped. 
Weimer ay the be t olu-
tion i to u e antibiotic 
properly. However, recon-
ditioning this milk could re-
duce ome of the 10 e. 
LH Bart Weimer 7 0-3356 
Better 
Resistance 
Agai nst Dwarf 
Smut 
For six decade , plant breeder ha e 
been able to keep-barely-one step 
ahead of dwarf mut by breeding 
resistant arietie of wheat. They're 
n w trying to tap better sources of 
resi tance from rye and barley. 
Dwarf smut (Tilletia contraversa) is a 
fungus whose spore can linger in the 
soil for years, poised to infect more than 
90 percent of the wh at kern Is in a field and transforming kernels 
into a smutty ball of spore. Wheat has orne resistance, but it's 
derived from a single gene, which i n't ery much, considering 
dwarf smut's ability to develop new virulent f rms. Barley and rye 
ar trongly r istant to dwarf smut and d ri e th ir re istanc from 
several genes. Tran ferring those gene to wheat would let wheat 
breeders draw on a much greater pool of r sistance. 
"Rye has seven chrom ames, two or three of which seem to be 
ass dated with resi tance to dwarf smut," says USU wheat breeder 
Da id Hole who is trying to transfer the resistance genes from 
barl y and rye to wheat. He has creened everallines of wheat that 
carry one or a partial chromosome from rye (addition lines). After 
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repeat d cros es with wh at and other addition lin ,th ry g n that c nf r 
re i tanc hould gregate. Mutagenic ch mical and radiati n tr atm nt that 
encourag chrom me break will th n bud t append th g n 
chromo me. 
If all go welt H Ie expect that arietie f wh at could carry pot nt urce f 
.re i tance to dwarf smut in 5-7 years. 
KG Da id H I 750-2235 
Taming Range Grasses 
to Create 
Better Turf Grasses 
A a bre der of rang gras e , Kay A ay didn't think that the h rt cr ted 
wh atgra 
Ii t ck. 
with fine I a that pr ad by rhizome held much pr mi for 
H wa right about th Ii t ck. 
He wa wr ng ab ut the pr mise. 
Th acc s ion from Turkey, Iran and th r ar a in the r gi n may n t app ai 
to Ii e tock but the plant that A aYt a r arch plant gen tici t with th F rag 
and Range R earch Lab rat ry, aIm t ign r d what may b f th bigg t 
di c ri s of his car er-drought-resistant cr ted wh atgra that' uitabl f r 
turf. 
W I TER 1 2125 
A BETTER METHOD 
OF INSPECTING 
HAY FOR WEEDS 
In an effort to curb the 
spread of noxiou weeds, 
the U.S. Fore t Service now 
requires that hay brought 
onto land under it juri dic-
tion be certifi d a weed-
free. It' not an in urmount-
able requir ment, but it' 
expen ive and time con um-
ing to in pect hay hortly 
before harve t, the only way 
to me t the tandard for 
certification. 
There may be a bett r way. 
USU agronomi t Ralph 
White ide and Dave Clark, 
re earch denti t with the 
Agricultural Re arch Ser-
vice, are determining 
whether near infrared r -
f1ectance pectro copy 
(NIRS), a method that i 
widely u ed to analyz 
feed tuff, can al 0 deter-
mine whether hay i weed-
fre . If 0, analyzing core 
ampl from bale could de-
termine whether they con-
tain weed, and perhaps 
even identify the type of 
weed. 
Thestudyal 0 involve Steve 
Dewey, E ten ion weed pe-
ciali t. 
KG Ralph White ide 
750-22 9 
The di covery come ju t in time. Am rican tillia i h tim 
and money on their lawns but pollution regulation may curtail 
fume-spewing lawnmowers and water hortage may put 
thir ty, rapidly growing turfgrasse on the endangered list. 
Commercial varieties of the new turfgrasses that require about 
half as much water (and less mowing) as conventional lawn 
gras es should be available in about thre years. Asay ha 
tudied the turfgrasse for almost 10 year and i now 
determining how often grass should be wat red, cut and 
fertilized. 
There' big money in turf. Some analy ts estimate that the an-
nual demand for new turf grasses could generate m r than $200 
million annually. 
KG 
Removing a 
Biotech 
Bottleneck 
Kay A ay 750-3069 
In some re p cts, the current situation in biot chnology i 
imilar to that faced by the nascent automobil indu try- it' 
not enough to produce a b tter product, wh th r a Ford r a 
genetically engineered plant, unles you can do it conomically. 
Th ability t transf rm individual cells has outpaced th ability to regenerate 
th cells. "It's relati ely easy to transform individual cell but it' difficult to g t 
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them to develop into a plant. Today' bottleneck in the genetic 
engin ering of cer als in olves somatic embryogen si ," ays 
U5U plant dentist John Carman, referring t the process by 
which genetically transformed plant cells may develop into full-
fledged plants. 
The odds certainly aren't in our favor. 
If, for example, r searchers can suc-
cessfully transform 1 in 5,000 cells, 
and only 1 in 100,000 or so of those 
cells develops into a plant, genetic 
progre s would be xorbitantly costly 
and pitifully slow. 
Carman is improving these odds by 
making ure that the conditions in 
ti sue culture duplicate the nviron-
men t in tl1e seed. So far, it seem t 
work. Including oxygen tensions at 
levels f und in developing wheat 
kernel increa ed somatic embryo-
g n si of wh at callus by 10-fold. 
Other factors that he is tudying-
plant hormone (auxins, cytokinens 
and ab d ic add), sugar (monosac-
charid , di accharid and trisaccha-
rides), and minerals-may result in 
similar gain 
KG John Carman 750-223 
DETERMINING 
WATER USE IN 
CROPS 
How doe climate affect a 
crop' water requirement ? 
Obviou Iy plant use more 
water when it' windy and 
warm, for example, but 
there's much more to learn 
about the relationship be-
tween th variou a peci 
of climate and evapotran -
piration. E maiel Malek, 
U U biometeorologi t has 
been monitoring factor 
uch a wind speed, olar 
radiation, and air and crop 
temperature at everal 
location every 20 minut 
for more than 5 year to 
determine how they aff ct 
the 10 of water throu h 
tomata in alfalfa leave , a 
phenomenon known as crop 
canopy re i tance. 
Canopy re i (an e i high 
wh n tomata are clo ed 
and i low when tomata 
are open. 
"This i the fir t time the e 
climatic factor hav been 
mea ured continuou Iy 
throughout the growing ea-
on," Malek ays. Of par-
ticular intere t was how 
evaporation changed dur-
ing the cour e of the day 
and during the night. 
Among other finding, Malek 
found that alfalfa canopy 
re i tance tended to vary 
indire tly with olar or net 
radiation and oil moi ture, 
but it made a difference 
where the oil heat flux 
(radiation per unit time per 
unit area) wa mea ured. To 
calculate evapotranspiration 
in the short term, it' be t to 
use heat flux at the oil 
urface. Over a 24-hour 
period, however, it didn' t 
make much difference 
whether heat flux wa 
mea ured at the soil urface 
or a few inche below the 
oil surface. 
Finding will be useful in 
locating olar collector, 
irrigation management and 
electing crop varietie . 
KG E maiel Malek 750- 284 
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Helping the 
Dairy Industry 
Gear Up for the Next Century 
I f we were designing enterprises for the nineties, we could do far 
worse than investing in dairy cows. They are paragons of productivity. 
All natural. What they produce (and what they are) is largely recyclable 
(and what can't be recycled is biodegradable). 
As with many things in life, our opinions are colored by our point of iew. S me 
p opl eeth dairyindu try mired in a urplu ofmilk.PaulSavelloha adiff r nt 
p r pecti e. He es an industry in which producti ity ha temporarily 
outdistanced inn vation. 
A dir ctor of USU' Center for Dairy Food Technology, Sa ello the light at 
the nd of the tunnel, and it's not the proverbial train but the glow f new ideas. 
Milk is a raw material as ver atile and aluable a p trol um, he ay. It i a 
c mmodity whose merits ha en't yet b en fully plumbed. 
There' considerable e idence to back hi bell f, particularly in view of the r s arch 
und rway in th c nt r, which focu es n m mbrane processing f milk and th 
ultra-high temperature (UHT) processing of milk and milk pr duct. 
Photo: Paul Savello examining helf stable, non-refrigerated concentrated milk. 
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MUNICIPAL 
COMPOST HEAPS 
Yard and garden "wa te" 
i n't garbage, but it' often 
treated that way. It makes 
up about 18 percent of the 
landfills in America and 
about 25 percent of the land-
fill in Utah. 
That' too much, and many 
municipalitie and pecial 
ervice di trict are trying 
to tanch the flow by 
compo ting gra clipping, 
pruned branche ,leave and 
vines. New landfill regula-
tions from the Environmen-
tal Protection Agency re-
quire a 25 percent reduction 
in the amount of material 
hauled to landfill . 
Unfortunately, thi , low-tech 
effective approach is threat-
ened by regulation de igned 
to prevent harmful chemi-
cal from leaching into the 
ground or urface water. 
The e regulation may re-
quire municipalities to in-
tall ix-inch con rete pad, 
a phalt pad , or clay or pia -
tic liner under compo t 
heap. 
The precaution may not be 
nece ary, ay USU agri-
cultural and environmental 
ngineer Kitt Farrell-Poe, 
who i xamining the 
amount and movement of 
potentially harmful chemi-
cal in municipal compost 
heap . Of particular concern 
i the threat po ed by ni-
trate-containing product 
and pe ticides like 2,4-0 and 
Oiazanon, which are com-
monly used in landscape 
maintenance, e pecially 
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when the yard and garden 
wa te i composted with 
municipal wa te ludge, 
which concentrate heavy 
metal. 
Nonetheless, Farrell-Poe 
thinks foliage and chippings 
contain few of these chemi-
cal by the time material is 
added to a compost pile. 
Moreover, there i probably 
little downward movement 
of water in compo t piles, 
particularly in Utah' arid 
environment. "Compost i 
not irrigated and most place 
thatdocompo tin Utah only 
turn the pile a couple of 
times each year. 
"We hould ave our land-
fill for item that can't be 
recycled, reu ed or 
compo ted," he ay. Her 
re earch may help u reach 
that goal. 
LH Kitt Farrell-Poe 750-3389 
One milk-proce ing t chnique m-
ploy a s ri of membranes t 
concentrat milk it 
riginal olum . proces r-
quire much less energy than the 
con entional method f e aporation. 
A Logan firm, utriScience, com-
bine this method of m mbrane 
pr ce sing with UHT treatment, 
producing a concentrated milk that 
remains stable for as long as a y ar, 
without refrigeration. The c ncen-
trated milk shaves tran portation 
costs, an attribute which sh uld pur 
exports. Simply adding water to the 
concentrate result in milk that ta tes 
as go d as fre h. 
A patent is also in the works f r a 
processing method that gi es skim 
milk a creamier m uthf el, one 
comparable t 2 percent milk. 
UHT processing and membrane concentration have al 0 b n 
used to produce a helf-stable, soft cheese that requir s no 
refrigeration. Re archers al 0 continue to refin the manufactur-
ing processe u ed to produce a pourable cream chees . "We can 
vary the manufacturing parameter 0 the textur of bak d 
product varies from creamy and smo th to open and p rous," 
Savello says. 
E 
On important function of the center i 
to help th se id as percolate through 
indu try. "We don't just develop th 
proc 
utiliz 
or c ncept but help compani 
th xperti and equipment 
availabl at the center," Sa ello ays. 
"5 ral firms ha e u ed ur facilities 
and then contracted with I cal firms for 
additional studies. This ha acc lerated 
re earch and developm nt, and the 
c mmercializa tion f our findings./I 
C mparue ha e acces to everal type 
f pilot plants in the department, many 
involving equipment and pr ce ses that 
would otherwise be available only in 
much larger plant, and at con iderable 
expen . 
Dairy-related ideas keep fl wing from 
several ources, including the Western 
Dairy Fo ds Re earch Center that is al 0 
I ca ted in the utrition and F od 
Science D partrnent. This center, one f 
six in the U.s., i upp rted by th 
ational Dairy Promotion and Research 
Bard, by dairym n in Oregon, Idaho 
and Utah, and by dairy manufacturing 
firms. 
Re earch in the W tern Center addre 
A SATELLITE 
SYSTEM THAT 
DELIVERS 
USU is a major contribu-
tor to-and a benificiary 
of-AG*SAT, the atel-
lite y tern that link 42 
land-grant univer itie 
around the United State. 
Thi pring, AG*SA T pro-
gram will be received in 
all Utah countie . 
More than 200 coopera-
tive extension program 
and 11 academic pro-
grams have already been 
carried over the system, 
ay Weldon Sleight, a -
ociate dean for re ident 
instruction with the USU 
College of Agriculture. 
That' only the start. 
USU horticulturali 
Larry Rupp and Roger 
Kjelgren are teaching 
Land cape Management 
in the Interior We t over 
the AG*SAT ystem. USU 
ha also developed 
courses in animal breed-
ing and in irrigation, and 
faculty members are help-
ing develop a even-
cour e equence in 
bioengineering and a 
cour e in international 
agribu ine trade and mar-
keting. 
ten ion will offer ev-
era} module on interna-
tional mark ting. "It' clear 
that we could e pand mar-
kets for many agricultural 
cornmoditie . The future 
for many of the e com-
moditie i in developing 
market abroad," leight 
says. 
Iso on tap-a rna ter 
degree program for exten-
sion agent , cour e on 
food technology, and sev-
eral cooperative e ten ion 
program. "AG*S T will 
be a major factor in the 
revitalization of rural 
America," Sleight ay . 
County e ten ion office 
have information about 
the program offered by 
AG*SAT. 
KG Weldon leight 
750- 2214 
a wid r rang of t pic than the tate-
fund d cent r, and includes tarter cultur ,nutrition, m mbrane processing, 
thermal pr ce sing and th utilization of whey. (5 the Winter 1991 i u for an 
WI T R 19 2 131 
COOD ANIMAL 
CARE FOR COOD 
RESEARCH 
Their diet ar balanced, th 
waleri fre h, lheair i fre h 
cage are clean d twice ~ 
week, and temperature are 
alwa comfortable. Emer-
g ncy gen rator ke p thing 
humming if th upply of 
electricity i interrupted. A 
ecurity y tern keep out 
unauthorized vi itor . 
The e are good accommo-
dation , good enough for 
thoroughbred hor or en-
dangered animals--and for 
the menagerie of mi e, 
chicken , vole ,guinea pig , 
pigeon rabbit, rat, ham-
ter and other animal that 
inhabit U U' laboratory 
Animal Re arch Center 
(lARC). 
The e animal are vital in 
re earch en ompa ing ar-
ea uch a b havior, to i-
co logy, genetic , virology, 
ay and many other tudi 
lARC Dire tor and attend-
ing veterinarian tan ley 
Allen. 
''Ther ar ertain qu tion 
r lat d to animal and hu-
man health that can't be 
an wered without tudying 
live animal ," Allen ay . He 
ay the e animal are 
tr ated with great are not 
only b cau e "it' the right 
thing to do," but b au e 
rearing animal in an opti-
mal environm nt improv 
the quality of r arch, mak-
ing it po ible to det ct Ii ht 
variation r lat d to variou 
tre tment . 
132 T H 
"Thing like animal weight 
ar oft n very importa nt. 
Re ear her an ' t gu 
whether an animal 10 t a few 
gram b cau of a viru in-
fection or becau e it wa n' t 
fed properly," Allen ay . 
Allen i executive cretary 
of the univer ity' In titu-
tiona I Animal Care and U e 
Committ (IACUC), which 
review all re earch propo -
al involvin animal and vi -
it all U U animal re earch 
it twi e annually and moni-
tor compliance with th 
regulation in a hefty volume 
titl d "Care and U e of A ri-
cultural Animal in A ricul -
tural Re earch and Teaching." 
Other regulation apply to 
wildlif re ear h. Committ e 
member al 0 monitor com-
pliance with the Animal Wel-
fare Act and regulation from 
the ational In titute of 
Health. 
Each year the taff at lARC, 
and it atellit facility in th 
Biotechnolo y building, car 
for an average of 10,000 mice, 
20 rabbit, 10 guinea pig , 15 
ham t r and other p ie. 
Th animal u ed in tudie 
ranging from how funga l 
treatment on plant might 
eff ct wild bird population 
to how our immune y t m 
fi ht inf tion. 
LH tanle Allen 750-1900 
articl ab ut r arch at th c nt r.) 
w r earch in thi c nt r addr 
th xtraction f antib di fr m milk 
f r m dical and pharmac utical ap-
plicati n, impr ing th m ltin 
pr p rti f M zzar lla ch 
pr ducing ir n-f rtifi d y gurt, pr -
nting gelati n in UHT-pr c d 
milk c nc n tra t ,and incr a ing th 
u f milk ca in in th r f d. 
A r cent pin ff i th creati n f th 
W t rn C nt r f r Dairy Pr t in 
R arch. Th n w unit i primarily 
c nc rn d with I w-fatch p -
cially their flay r , which t nd t b 
1 pr n unc d than th that 
c ntain m r fat. 
Th dairy indu try ha b n awa h in 
urplu milk f r v ral d cad and 
m 
t m th fl w. P rhap n w id a 
g n rated at th U U c nt r will 
m an that th d mand f r milk 
ntually dwarf th upply. 
It' c rtainly m p ibl. And th 
r ult will ha 
indu try. 
a pI a ant ta t f r c n urn r ,and f r th dairy 
KG 75 -361 
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